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CONTRACTS NEW

CHUaCBABOUT CLOSED

MATTER IN HANDS OF ARCHI-

TECTS TO PI ACE WITH

LOWEST BIDDER.

The first rl work rf ru"1''n
on lh. new M. E. Church, houth.at

Monday morn rigtti. Plr. bean
when th. brood concrete

In under thefoundation was pot
of Mr. J. H. Pr"""- - "

irtur. ' WhPerienced. concrete
th. worktt, aid of a new power mixer

was rapidly handled. The basement

walls and floor will go Into place at a
corresponding rapid pace.

andHlgglnbotbsraTh. architects.
W. Va, suc-

ceeded
Knapp. of Charleaton.

b dasecuring lowrlast week In

from contractors than had been recelv-- 4

committee of th.by th. building
church and matter of placing th. con-

tracts waa placed entirely in
bands, with inatructlona to get th. Job

atarted at th. earliest possible day. Th.
contractors will take the wort from

the top of th. baa.nw.t- - Aa already

stated th. basemrnl la being built by

J. H. Proton, who W .riving hla time

and labor and knowledge free.
Th. walla will be rough-face- d brick.

Th. trimmings and columns of Bedford
' stone.

Ur O. W. Atkinson, owner of the
"water company. ery liberally dona-

ted ail th. water needed in th.
of th. building.

SWIFT ACTION IN CASE
OF NEGRO ROBBER.

r. i.w,. n w. Va Democrat says:
For a mm. of highway robbery

committed on last Friday evening, John
Brown, colored, alios -- Wh!tr-h!ld.- was
sentenced to the penitentiary for a
term of ten years ofter trial lasting

but few hours. The conclusion of the
was th. spwdtest meeting out of

justice In th. criminal annais of the
county.

Browa was charged with knocking
down and robbing William Thomas
paggett l th. railroad yards last Fri-

day night. H. was Indicted by the
special grand Jury one day and his
trial took ptao next morning, followed
by th. prompt finding of a. rdlct of

guilty by th. Jury and th. equally
prompt pronouncement of sentence by
Judge Wilkinson.

VOICE AND VIOLIN
A ery delightful Interlude ocenrred

In th. meeting of th. Junior League of

lh. If. C Church. South, at the meet-
ing last Sunday afternoon. It consist-

ed of some exqulsit. violin music play-

ed by Mlas Nell Oajlasher. tt Cincin-
nati, and a beutlful vocal solo rendered
by Mlas Donaldson, of Ashland. The
first number was a violin solo and when
on. sweep of th. bow croee-- t the
strings this mighty Instrument showed
that It waa In th. hands or a mistress
of th. art or violin playing. It was
followed by several other .tecee by the
nam. artist, each number rectvi:g a
delightfully hearty encore. The young
lady's playing was a revelation to all
present and particularly was It delight-

ful to the musicians present. Home cf
the pieces rendered by her were very
difficult of execution, but tnev were
played easily, gracefully and with a
sweep of the bow and a toucn t the
fingers which showed th. true artist.
The young Udy In question now only
IS. has received ten years of Instruc-
tion from th. best masters, an I such
Is her proncienry as a player that she
won a scholarship in the ClnrlnnaM
College of Music. She will shortly he- -

gin a tour under the direction of th'
Lyceum Bureau at a very retn'itiera-tlv- .

salary. Her sister. Miss Kaihenne
accompained her on the orga i and
showed much proficiency in playing

The vocal solo given by Miss Jnatd-so- n

shewed her to be the p. f
a wonderfully fine voice. It Is a rich,
full soprano of much range and com-

pass and she used It in a wV (hat
showed careful and competent ri!U na-

tion in the hands of a master. BJt
objection could be urged aga'.nut M as
Donaldson and thla la the fact mat the
sang only th. one time, while her
hearers were anxious for more.

BUSKIRK LEWIS
At th. horn, of the sister.

Mrs. White, on Holden on Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock, occurred the
maniaa-- e of Miss Winnl. Lewis to H.
W. Buskirk. Jr.

Both of the young people are well
known and exceptionally popular all
through Logan county and their mar-
riage will bring forth general congrat
ulations and good wishes from their
legion of friend. Independent

ROBINSON FOR GOVERNOR
Oen. Lilly has withdrawn from the

contest for th. Republican nomination
.for Governor of Wert Virginia, aban- -
donlng contests in several counties.
Robinson's majority on the face of the
returns waa M.

R. O. CONLEY WAS
Huntington, Aug. I. II. O.; Con ley. who
was charged with emhesxiement of
IJ.Itl.10 from the Singer Sewing ma
chine Co, waa declared not guilty Inst
night by the Jury. Three other counts
ar. to be fared next term of court. In
th. .vent that they are not nollied.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Mark I.y.m. 11, lo Manilla Philips,

20, btith of Matta. Married by Itov. M
A. liny.

Jennings Pratier, SI, lo A mile Pot era,
tl, of Wayne county, w. Va,

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST EIQHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY
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GEORGE DERIFIELD DIES
OF TYPHOID AT ASHLAND.

After a brav. fight death came to
relieve the sufferings of George W.
Derifleld. who puwl away Sunday
afternoon at hla home In Ashland. Mr.
Derifleld had been ill for thre. wwka
with tvtihold fever. H was a popular
brakeman on the C. O. road and waa
a man of sterling worth and aplendld
character.

Mr, Derifleld w. a member of the
nrntherhnmt of Kailruad Trainmen
and also th. Odd Fellows who attended
th. funeral In a body and had char,
of ritualistic aervlcea at th. grave.

Th. deceased was tn. eon oi urn
ml Uarr Ilerifleld. who reside near

Catlattaourg. He waa born In Law
rence county. Feb. 21 12. being 14

years old at the time of bis death. lie j
I

waa married 12 yaara ago in Lawrence
county to Miss Ulan Cassady and to
thla union three children were bom.
The deceased la survived, besides the
heart brol.en wife,-- by hla loving par-en- ta

and thre. sweet little children,
Thelma, I, Bertha, B. and Charles Ed-

ward a.
The funeraJ was held Tuesday by

W IT (liven, nulnr of the M. K.
Church South, assisted by Rev. W. M.
Wakefleldl. The remains were camea
to the Ashland cemetery and laid to
rest. Independent.

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
VISITED BY STORM.

Morehead was visited Thursday even-
ing of last week by th. worst wind and
rain storm In fifty years. Trees were
unroted end roots blown from dwell-
ings and business house., entailing
bawes amounting to thousands of doll-

ar. The court houne which had Just
undergone repairs, wao damaged to the
extent of I2.00. Electric light wire,
are atl down and th. town will be In
darkness for neveral weeks, aa the
light plant was also damaged. The
streets were a mas. of fallen timbers.

Islington. Ky, July t. Th. tem-
porary connection between the wheels
of an U A K. passenger train and the
rails on an Iron bridge, wnlch tt was
crossing, made by a flash of lightening
which struck the engine, brought the
train to an Instant stop hurling pas-
sengers from their seats. Several per-
sons were cut by glass when they were
thrown against th. windows and by
th. failing lamps, which were thrown
from their seats by th. Jerk. And a
number of bruises were sustained by
persons falling against the backs of
seats. -

REVIVAL MEETINGS AT
BETHEL CAMP GROUNDS.

Beginning August lth and closing
Beptember 3rd there will be two ser-
vices dally at the camp grounds near
Buaseyvtlla and singers
from Ashland and Huntington will b
In charge. Meals and lodging on th.
grounds. Everybody Invited.

FLOYD COUNTY lilAN

BIT BY A TRAIN

MANUEL ROBINSON. A DEAF

MAN, BADLY BATTERED

BY TRAIN.

Ashland Independent: Th. young
man who was struck by th. Virginian
train Friday morning and so seriously
Injured, recovered sufficiently to write
his nam. on a piece of paper and give
It to Mrs. Callahan, superintendent of
the King's daughters' Hospital, where
he la being tenderly cared for. He
wrote "Manuel Robinson. ITeetonsbunf.
son of John Robinson." Although con
scious the young man cannot hr, the
Mow on hla head havti.g mad. him
deaf. He withstood th. operation very
nicely and was much Improved with
chance, for bia recovery very much
brighter. -

Ten men from Charleston visited the
hospital but night but none were able
to Identify the train's victim.

BIG 8ANDY PACKET.
Cant. O. C. Oroene. steam boat man

of Cincinnati, will build a boat at Cat- -
lettsburg to run regularly on the slack-wat- er

of Big Sandy river. The boat
will make daily trip, from Catlettaburg
to the head of th. alackwater pools.
Capt. Tom Vaughan. of Catlettsburg.
will be In charge. The boat will have
a caplctty of 25 passengers and IS tons
of freight. A large gasoline engine of
th latest type will furnish the power.

KILLED BY N. A W. TRAIN
Cbas. Hasnole. a s tructural Iron

worker, giving his home as Pittsburg.
was killed Thursday night at Hang
ing Rock. O, while beating hla way
to Sclntoville. O, to work on the C. A

O. bridge. lie was In the Mayor's
court that morning, arrested the night
before aaleep In the park. He told the
Mayor he had a wife and child.

WAYNE COUNTY JURORS
The following ar. th. Jurors from

Butler District for the August term of
th. Wayne Circuit Courrt Grand Ju-

rors: J. B. Smith, J. J. RatoltfT and W.
T. Workman.

Petit Jurors: J. O. Adktna, Orovw
Bow. B. P. Toney, Virgil llatten, O.
W. Workman and V. C. Hippie.

MEADOWS JURY HUNG
The Jury dinagrred In th. case of

Jack Meadows, at Lottan. W. Va.. rhnr- -
iged with maliciously wounding a Fyr- -
lan recuntly.

. LOUISA, LAWRENCE COUNTY,

'ASBLAND MEN VICTIMS

OF FATAL ACCIDENTS

j
!

ON RAILROAD AND AUTOMOBILE, '

.

RIVAL ENGINES OC

DESTRUCTION.
I

KILLED BY FREIGHT TRAIN, j

Chaa. Ostiorn. sge 22, whose home
was at Lawton, Boyd county, was run
over by a C. A O. freight train Satur-
day nlKht and InsUntly killed, his body j

being severed In two at the bips and
bis lower extremeties badly mangled.

The unfortunate young man who was
single, and a crowd of friends were
riding the C. & O. extra, freight when
the accident occurred.

Osborn was the third victim of car
wheels In this section last week.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT.
Ashland. Ky, July' 10. In an auto-

mobile accident at Scioto villa, O, Jam-
es. McCafferty, of Ashland, was killed,
and Jamea Williams sustained a broken
back. McCafferty leaves a wife and
one child. Williams, who recently
moved to Portsmouth from Ashland,
leaves a wife and three children. Three
other men In the machine, escaped with
alight bruises.

GRANDSONS OF UNCLE TIP
HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

The Logan Democrat of last week
had the following:

While swimming In the river near
the upper end of town on Monday. Phil-

ip and Carl Moore, the youncer sons of
postmaster J. M. Moore, had a narrow
escape from drowning and but for the
cool-hea- d edness and prompt action of
F2don I'airlsh. a companion. It la prob-

able that the lads would have perished.
The two boys got out beyond their

depths and were rapidly drowning when
young Parrlsh discovered their plight
and went to their aid, and after a strug
gle he hauled them both out to the
bank, where all thre. of th. boys lay
for som. minutes quit, exhausted from
exertion and fright.

THE PRICE OF OIL
DECLINES 10 CENTS

Th. Standard Oil Co. has reduced
th. prlos of oil in Kentucky from 1.5
to tl.sa. For som. Urn It has been
predicted that a decline was coming

nd nobody but th. Htandara, knows
where tt will stop. This Is bad news
for the operators, as it costs Just as
much to market dollar oil aa It doe.
two dollar olL

SHE WAS FOURTfEN
Monday July 31. was the fourteenth

anniversary of th. birthday or Mlc
Lorain. Clay, an attractive young girt.
With the assistance of a large number
of her friends of both sexes, she cel-

ebrated this auspicious event In a very
delightful way. Th. hours we3 about
7:30 to. 10 p. m. possibly a little later.
It waa an outdoor and Indoor affair, the
weather making It possible to hs v-- both
Music and several kinds of games made
a delightful diversion moat heartily
enjoyed. One of the "games was a
marriage or at least the semblance of
one. "The high contracting pirtles"
ss the society reporters hava 't. a ere
Miss Halite Burns and Mr. Lutber At-

kins and It is said that they looked
the parts. The marriage ceremony was
performed by "Rev." Brooks McEiJ y.

whose distinguished father could
not have done' better, let him try ever
so hard. The "parents" who resrretred
so much to give their daughter In
marriage were Jim Ferguson and Ellen
Hughes. The attendants were Mi.s
Elizabeth Tstes. maid of honm. and
Mr. Jack Crutchr. best man. The
wedding march was played br Miss
Elizabeth Conley. Delirious refresh-
ments of cake snd cream were daintily
served. The preeents received by Miss
Lorraine were very numerous and
beautiful.

EXCITEMENT AT DEPOT

Lt Sunday morning while Jasper
Vanhooee. of Fort Gay. and three or
four other persona were leaving the N.

A W. depot, with No. 4 still at the de-

pot, they were very much startled by
the screams of a child apparently about
seven years old who was evidently
much friKhtened and acted like she was
trvinr to ret away. Mr. Vanhooee
thinking something was wrong Caught

the little girl and held her until he
could flag no. . believing that she In

some manner had rotten off the train
or had been left. The train had stop-

ped by this time and the conductor
came on the platform to see what was
the matter. The colored porter of the
Pullman entered the sleeper, which at
that time resounded with the screams
of on. of the women passengers who
declared that her child had been lost

excited child, how-

ever,
or was stolen. Th.

restored peace to the woman who
.ieclnred that she did norknow how the
child had gotten off the train. "All's
well that ends well" and the train
moved eastward without further Inci-

dent. It la believed that the child
might hav. been walking In her Bleep

and was only aroused by th. noise of
the stopping train.

NEW BRIDGE ACROSS TUG. RIVER

The wnilnmson. W. Va., News says:
a. . .,uiin nf the city comn-.lslnn-

-

era last night and th. atithoril'es of

like county, Ky.. arrangements wer.
made and impers signed P lht th.
wrk nf .ret ting a new bridg. a.roaa

:Tn Ulver at the head of second avtnu.
will staj--t Immediately.
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? NOVEL PUBLir.lTV ATIIMT
ON THE PERSON WEIGHER

A. C. McClure, of Iula, certainly
got th. Toledo Person Weigher into a
lot of desirable prominence ' at Terr.
Haute recently. Terr. Haute Council
U. C. T. gave a May fentiial, which
was well atteaded by members nd their
wives. Mr. McClure had a person weigh
jer on hand and all the ladies, at their
'respective places, were given a card
showing the name and address, with a
space for the weight. Later on they
were weighed on the person weigher
and an adding; machine added the

tweightes up. They then divided the to-jt- al

weight, which was about 12,000 lbs.
by the number weighed which gave an
average of 123 lbs. The lady who
weighed exactly this recelv-- d the first
prize, and the ones weighing nearest
above and below that amount received
second prizes. Then there waa a prize
for the heaviest, 203 lbs. and a prize for
the lightest, 88 lbs. The newspapers
In commenting upon th. affair, con-
ceded that th. stunt ons of the best
and most original ever pulled off by
th. local Council of the U. C. T.

This la certainly th. way to stir up
Interest In th. person weigher and Mr.
McClure is to be congratulated upon
his enterprise, upon his originality and
upon th. ability which he displayed in
putting the new Idea across.

REDUCTION IN PRICE8 OF
FORD MACHINES.

Th. Ford Automobile company an
nounced oh August 1st a reduction In
the price of their cars.' The five pas
senger car la now I3S0 at Detroit ad

of $440. The freight la ad.ied
to whatever point th. machines are
shipped.

This anouncetnent came Ilk. a claj
of thunder from a clear skv. The pres-
ent p.-i-c of everything that enters in
to th. making of these cars wss sup-
posed to be sufficient reason for the
price remaining where It was. The
Ford company has a rulj of keeping
Its plans absolutely secret aa to prices.
and when a reduction Is coming, not
even their agents kn j v anything atx.ut
it until the announcement la made on
th. day th. reduction takes place. If
an announcement were made In . ad
vance that th. pricw would b re-

duced on a certain dat. there would
b. a cessation of orders. This Is their
reason for this rule, Th. new prices
are guaranteed against a reduct'en
fur a year, but not against an advance
th. company announces.

JUDGE J. B. WILKINSON NAMED
FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

Circuit Judge) WUkinsdn. os the
Wayne-Loga- n district, has been nom-
inated bv th. Democrats of West Vir
ginia for a place on th. Supreme Court
Kenrh nf West Yirzinia. James W.
Ewlnr. of Wheeling, is th. other nom
ine, for supreme Judge, mad. by the
Stat. Convention at Parkerabors; Wed
nesday.

PRIMARY ELECTION
Th. primary election Saturday of

this week will nominate both LVmo-crati- c

and Republican candidates for
Cnnereaa. Also, a candidate for Judze
of th. Court of Appeals is to be nom
inated. This flrht Is only in tne k
publican ranks, as a nomination this
year Is equivalent to ejection in this
dimct. Four years ago there was a

Bull Moose e vl'-t- a a and this
s- - reduced the : loat
Judge Turner. Democratic, was elected
"Ihis 5 ear there ma' not lw a Demo-
cratic candidate.

SMALLPOX IN FORT GAY.
I'p to this time there are no Imp-nr-ii-

new rieveloDmco. in the small
pox situation in Fori flay since our
report last week. o tor .mere is oi ij
one case;, that of the street --carnival
employee who was engineer at the
merry-go-roun- ar.d hrs wife are
in quarantine at Fort Gay and tne man
is convalescent. There has hardly been
time as yet for other cases i p.

if such an unfortun-- u ondiucu is to
sets- -, but a close wai.-- l.oo!d be kept
for symptoms from 'his time forwato--

The carnival has gne ay lo
curse other communities. poJ-ahl- y

dropping other smallpox victims or
terms at points wti,-- ri thev et..p.

SUNRISE OUTING
On Thursday the Junior Epworth

Jesgue of the M. E. Church. South,
en'.'yed a sunrise outing. The place
used for the observation of the coming
of the god of the day was the reservoir
hilL There were about twenty-fiv- e

participating in this af-

fair
young persons

and how so many little folks were
gotten out of bed at the unusual, un-

seemly hour to them, of 3:30 s a
. . arrived at the parson- -

111 1 I,,,", J -

age about 4 o'clock and were taken In

chare, bv Mrs. MeKMowney wno
(he conductor of the League. Every-

body was provided with sufficient ma-

terial already prepared for a delicious
. , ... . . ...i ,k-- - materials aided by
preNKiwet '
coffee prepared at the place of meet
ing, formed a very iw. . . . ,wmI The rvw- -
wnicn was iii-.- " j" - - - -

ular League program was observe! ,

which was In lieu or tn. regular ii.
Sunday afternoon leajrue exercise. The
affalri must hav. been enjoyed very

much 'by the young people. Judging

from what they say of It

CAMP MEETING AUGUST 11.
I The Fountain rark camp meeting on
I . .... ... ....I... will tevtn
i the coint sri ....-.. - - - - l

'Friday, August 11th. and continue ten (

r, ... k.- - : (2iiwiMild and twonays. itev. , "
from Cincinnati v-- il...ns. and a ainge

be In charoe. This Is the sixth annual
meeting. Everybody Invlled. Mrs. K

T Mot "lure, of Umlsa. Is owner f the
property and promoter ( lh. nteetlti.s.

CflAUTAUOUA PASSED

UP LOUISA ENCACEMENTi

BECAUSE OF SMALLPOX IN FORT
GAY, AND OTHER J

OBSTACLES

P. T. Barnum was considered some
showman in bia day, but be has been

by the modern artist
the fellow who though out the scheme
of selling to small towns what he calls
a Chautauqua. Barnum bad to take
chances on receipts; his was not a!
sure thing. It's different with this
fellow's show. He slips up on the !

Kli nH -- iA ,.T ... . ...
: r JT "gum mum:,, wuu uavv uui uu wi- -
ting up nights studying Chautauquas

at least not from the business end.
The smooth advance agent talks more
about "boosters' . than about Chau-
tauquas. He is loaded with booster
buttons and booster pennants and
booster banners. H. gets a list of re-
liable citizens and proceeds to arouse
their "boost" Instincts. It's a hope-
lessly dead on. who hasn't soma civic
pride tucked away somewhere about
his person. Th. business of th. ad-

vance agent is to touch the aforesaid
c p. and start his victim's boost germs
surging through his system. Then,
at the psychological moment, get
his autograph on the dotted line under
an iron clad contract guaranteeing the
showman's price for what h. has to
offer snd no questions asked as to
quantity or quality. A one-hor- se show
it is very likely to be. But what does
Bat-cli- ff care. If be sells half the
small towns in th. United States only
one In his life-ti- at his own price
be hasn't lost a fortune.

But what w. started out to say was
that th. three days' Chautauqua ad
vertised for Louisa for last Friday,
Saturday and Monday was compro-
mised and called off. A case of small
pox happened along Just at the right
time, travelling with another aggra
vation of entertainers, and stopped
over In our neighbor town oi r on
Gay. Of course It would not be
neighborly or brotherly or sisterly to
hav. our first Chautauqua show when
our sister city waa laid up in th. pest
house and Itching to be with tut- - So
for this reason alone, be It understood
the show man accepted on. hundred
dollars of real United States money
from the score of citizens who guar
antee that everything win turn out
all right, and everybody holding a
son ticket gets a rain check or his
money back. It cost the committee
only four or five dollars apiece to see
th. "Exit." but they all appear to be en--
loving It. They are glad It didn't
cost five time, that amount.

On. of th. boosters suggests that a
moonlight school be organized to study
all the hazy scheme "before taking.1
Preparedness Is the real thing nowa- -
daya. The Chautauqua will get you
If you're not fortified.

But to get away from th. light vein
in which the above wss written, the
committee of good citizens labored
hard to give the town this attraction,
and they deserve much credit for their
etforts. The advance sal. fell so far
below th. cost of the course, and the
fear of a smallpox epidemic; resulted
in giving-- It up.

A SEWING BEE
Last Friday the handsome home of

Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace waa blight with
a bevy of pretty girls arrayed in their
daintiest and freshest frocks. Th. oc
casion was a sewing party given by
the hostess complimentary to her nieces
Misses Mary Emily and Martha Rus
sell, of Ashland. The sewing part of
the pleasant affair was so so and not
sew sew. but that mattered but little,
for the pretty Misses bad gathered for
the purpose of having a good time,
which they surely had. There was
music, vocal and instrumental, very
much conversation in lighter vein and
the refreshments were all that could
possibly b. desired. The rooms were
beautifully decorated, the dominant
colors being yellow and white. By us
ing these colors Mrs. Wallace psud a
delicate compliment to Miss Mary Em
ily Russell, these being; her class colors
at Smith College, where the youns ,

lady is a student The guests num-
bered about fifteen and none o-- them
has any hut the most pleasan.. r col
lections of that delightful KTHiay Tier- -

noon.

DEATH OF HENRY CYRUS
On th. 22nd of July 1IV Henry Cy

rus, a welt Known cjuzen oi iui urn.
passed from among the living to bis

i .v..,! Rrvtfher Pvrua has
left a splendid record, having been a I

loyal member of th. Baptist church
for rears, a loving father, husband
and th. very best kind of neighbor
as all true chrildren are. "He fought
a good fight and kept the faith.- - He-- ,

had the best of attention through all
his illness, which has been about ten I

montha by the family and friends and
especially by th. I. O. O. F. Lodge, of
Ceredo, V. Va who spent much time
and money for his comtort and also
turned out in a lance body at his fun-f- ,,

era and burial, which was conducted
by the writer on the 23 of July I91--

all miss him very much.
May God bleea this act to the sal-

vation of many.
J. II. DAWSON

Buchanan, Ky.
- .!

Tho three members of Henry Hughe.
family who were sick several weeks
with typnoio. nave si iw " j

able to go to th. country. After!
"visit of two or thre. week, there th.'

will Probably tnova to North
J3fn

M. F. CONLEY, Publish,

MOONLIGHT 8CHOOL8-
-"

BEGIN 8ESS10N.

Monlight schools will begin their ses
sion on Monday evening, August 14th,
inrougnout me state. The session will
run for twenty-fou- r evenings, four eve-
nings each week, the hours being from
seven to nine o'clock. The Kentucky
Illiteracy Commission, Frankfort, Ky,
furnishes instructions and equipment
for such schools. Teachers are volun-
teering by th. thousand . and many
counties are setting a high aim. In
Clay county every teacher has volun-
teered for the third successive year
and they plan to teach one thousand to
read and write before the seasion clos-
es. Leslie and Cumberland counties
have also sounded the slogan "On.
Thousand taught to read and write."
McCrsary plans to wipe out Illiteracy
this year and has the slogan "No Illit-
eracy In McCreary County in 1917."
How many teacher. In your county
have volunteered? How many moon-
light schools win be there? How many
will be taught to read and write?
Moonlight School Teacher Will Go T.

Washington.
Th. Stat, prize for th. best moon-

light school will be a trip to Washing-
ton as guest of the Kentucky delega-
tion In Congress next winter while Con- - .

greas Is In session. High honors win
be accorded th. winning teacher by
the delegation. Including bis presen
tation to th President. For principal
points upon which the prize will be a--
warded, write Kentucky Illiteracy Com
mission, Frankfort.

MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC"
COUNTY C0MM1TTEMEN

At a meeting of the Democratic Pre
cinct Committemen of Lawrence Coun
ty held at the Court House In Louisa,
Ky. on Saturday July 2th- - at 2 oclock
p. m, pursuant to a call of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee. R. A. Sum.
waa chosen aa the Democratic Cam
paign and County Chairman--

James Q. Lackey, Precinct Commite- -

R. G. Moore, Secy. Dem. Ex. Com.
of Lawrence County.

NATATORIAL "

On last Monday afternoon about
twenty-fiv- e young; people, friends - of
th. hostess. Miss Salne Burns, were

'

entertained by a swimming party in th.
river Just below th. dam. The day In-

vited such a sport and the Invitation
waa gladly accepted, and many went
into the water. After disporting
themselves to their heart s content and
the good of their bodies, they had an
elegant luncheon, served at the rei-den- ce

of Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. Snyder.
There many good things had been pre-
pared and as the exercise in the writer
had given appetites to those who did
not have them before. It could njt te
said that twelve basketsful of frag-
ments were gathered up. Mis. Bums
received the thanks of all of the par-
ticipants in th. frolic

TRAIN KILLS YOOKC

EIAN JNJABTER CO.

CECIL ISOM LOSES HIS LIFE BY

THE FREIGHT TRAIN

ROUTE.

Th. remains of Cecil Isom, aged it
years, son of Arch Isom. of Leon were
found Saturday morning beside the
railroad track at Coalton. From th.
injuries on the body, it was evident
that the unfortunate young man had
met his death by falling off a moving
train. His face was badly bruised
tod gave signs of having been dragged
for some distance along the track. The
injury to the skull is what is thought
to have caused his death. As the body
was found near the home of a sister
of the deceased. Mrs. Fllmore Meadows,
it is thought that the young man at-
tempted to' Jump from a freight traia
to visit her.

TRYING IT OUT.
Huntington. W. Va, July T In rec--

ornibon of the approaching union of
Methodism In the United States, as
indicated by the action of the Saratoga
Springs conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, the pastors of the
two largest congregations represent-
ing the Methodist Episcopal and Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, have
planned for aa experimental union In
the vacation season. On Sunday July
30. the congregation of the first M. K.

will worship with that of the
Johnson Memorial il. E. church. South.
D-- J. W. Erigle. pastor of the first M.
K- - church, will preach morning and
evening- - On Sunday. Aug Cth both
cururregatioos will worship at the first
M-- E. Church, and Dr. S. W. talker,
pastor of Johnson Memorial will preach,

.

Rrv. and Mrs. F. F. Shannon and son,
Frederick, who had spent several weeks
with relatives in this city, left Thurs
day for other points. At Ashland there

a temporary parting on the ways
Mrs. Shannon and thetr son will go to
visit friends In Logan. W. Va. a
shiM-- t t;me before going to Tork. IVuo.
her former home. Mr. Shann v will
ro direct to Olathe. Kansas, where h.
will deliver to lectures of his yceuia
I?.,. ,, muru. He will als.t dehver
lectures In other western town
rr,urnln hoIms They will return to

( llfwk,r. hm In cVpl-mhe- r. ,

Mr, Homer A. Yates "'a,(n"J,,hl
guesta and a few other a
tl.y .upper n Wednesday evening.
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